8. Month #6 

8.1. Long Term Planning 

8.1.1. After week 26, several of your wrestlers' contracts are set to expire, so keep this in mind as you build toward the card for week 26, as you will want to have some feuds ending on this card. 

8.1.2. Also begin to plan for an 8 man tag team elimination match (think 4-on-4 survivor series style match) 


8.2. Week 22 

8.2.1. Give the winner of last week's main event match, this week off. 

8.2.2. Again this week, the person that lost the fall in the WarGames match in week 20 should get the week off to recover. 

8.2.3. Your main event match this week should feature your tag team champions defending against a team that lost a match on last week's card. It should not be the team that faced the champions in the non-title match however. 

8.2.4. That team that the fans petitioned for the non-title match last week should wrestle again on this week's card in a tag team match. 

8.2.5. One of the main heels on your roster has requested some interview time this week. Give him what he wants. Rumor has it, he wants to join forces with one of the men in last week's main event. Can this be possible? 

8.2.6. That new team that formed in week 21 of the heel and the face from their mutual respect, have requested the week off, so that they can train and work on their timing as a team. Give them what they want. And don't forget that when they come back next week, they should both be on the same side of the roster (either both heels or both faces) but remember you have to have a minimum of 10 faces and 10 heels on your roster when you do this, so you may need to turn someone else to meet your roster minimums. 


8.3. Week 23 

8.3.1. Your main event this week should be a singles title rematch from week 21. 

8.3.2. The team of mutual respect should be in your opening match this week, which should also be your semi-main event. And while your at it, give the match some special stipulations and a special referee that just so happens to be one of the wrestlers from your roster that won't be wrestling on this week's card. 

8.3.3. For the third straight week, give the loser of the fall from the WarGames match at week 20 this week off as far as wrestling goes. He should make a special guest appearance either during or after the main event this week though. 

8.3.4. Your tag team champions should wrestle in singles matches this week. However, one should face a wrestler from one team in your circuit, while the other faces a wrestler from a different team in your circuit. 

8.3.5. Everyone not mentioned in the above rules for week 23, should be wrestling in matches on this week's card. 


8.4. Week 24 

8.4.1. Your main event this week should be a tag team title match with your champions defending against one of the two teams that your champions wrestled in singles matches last week. 

8.4.2. Your team made from respect should also be in tag team action this week. 

8.4.3. Your special referee from the opening match last week has issued an "open challenge" to anyone on the roster. Have him call out a wrestler that is on the opposite side, only for it to be someone from the same side the challenger is on to accept it. (if you referee was a face, then he should face a face this week; if the ref was a heel, then he should face a heel). And while you're at it, make this a "specialty gimmick match" for the wrestler accepting the challenge. 

8.4.4. In your opening match this week, you should have a 6 man tag match featuring members of the WarGames teams from week 20, this is to include the return of the man that lost the fall in WarGames. 

8.4.5. No one gets this week off, unless they decide to no-show the event. 


8.5. Week 25 

8.5.1. In your main event this week, the wrestler that made his return last week should face your singles champion. 

8.5.2. Your tag team champions should have a non-title match on this card. 

8.5.3. The wrestler that issued the "open challenge" last week should wrestle another of the wrestlers on the same side of the roster as him again this week. This match should again have some sort of special stipulations, but it should not be the same type of match as last week. 

8.5.4. The team made from respect has decided that they are better off as singles wrestlers, but that they will still remain friends. Have them each wrestle in singles matches this week. 

8.5.5. The opening match, your semi-main event, this week should feature the two guys that were team captains at WarGames in a rematch from week 19. 

8.5.6. Again this week, no one gets the week off as we build to next week's BIG CARD. 

8.6. Week 26 - Contract week! 

8.6.1. Your opening match should be your 4-on-4 elimination match and because this is a special match this week, let's make it a no time limit match! 

8.6.1.1. In this match, have two wrestlers make a surprise turn on their team (don't forget to switch them from heel to face or face to heel after the card as well). 

8.6.2. Your main event match this week should feature your tag team champions defending against a team that won a match on last week's card. And to make this match different than all the rest, give them the steel cage to work with! 

8.6.3. Have two teams face off to be the #1 contender team. One team should be a regular team from your circuit, the other team should consist of one of the guys that formed your "team respect" and a new partner from within your current roster. 

8.6.4. Also, tonight on your card, you should have an "unsanctioned" (i.e. no disqualification, no countout match) match that features two wrestlers currently not under contract to you. Using the "m" key book a singles match on this card. 

8.6.5. Again make sure everyone on your roster wrestles this week as this is a card that should showcase all of the talent on your roster. 


8.7. Special Post Week 26 Contract Rules 

8.7.1. Two members of your current roster, one heel and one face, have been doing a great job. Reward them with the "franchise" designation and renew them with 52 card contracts. Renew everyone else that is eligible for renewal for 26 cards. 

8.7.2. Should your roster fall below 20 wrestlers don't hire ANYONE else yet, as there will be rules for this in week 27. And should your roster no longer have the minimum 10 heels and 10 faces with the turns that took place this week, that is okay as well. There will be a "fix" for this at the end of week 27.

